
PHYSICAL DESCRIPTION:
• Tegu’s coloration varies based on their age, 

juveniles are typically brownish-green with 
black strips across their back and several 
broken white stripes down their spine. 

• They develop red coloration as they mature, 
and males are usually brighter than females.

• They have large, thick heads, and “chubby” 
looking necks/jowls that have fat deposits  
in them. 

• Although they usually walk on four legs, when 
threatened they can run on their rear two feet 
to look more intimidating!

• Tegus also have a long and powerful tail that 
they can use as a whip to warn off things they 
perceive as threatening.

• Adult tegus have short, thick skulls that are 
well muscled, which means when they bite the 
force is actually stronger than that of a dwarf 
caiman.

SIZE AND LIFESPAN:
• Red tegu’s grow rapidly, typically reaching 

maturity in two to three years, it is not 
uncommon for well-fed juveniles to experience 
growth spurts of more than an inch per week. 

• Adult female Tegus can reach just under  
3ft in length, while males are significantly 
larger, reaching up to 4.5ft and developing 
large jowls.

• A healthy tegu can live for 15 to 20 years  
in the wild, and even longer in captivity.

NATIVE HABITAT:
• In the wild tegus are native to south America, 

and live in a variety of different habitats, 
including tropical rainforests, woodlands, 
savannas, and semi-desert habitats. 

• Unlike some other lizard species, they are not 
arboreal as adults, but prefer living on the 
ground, but younger, lighter individuals spend 
more time in trees where they are safer from 
predators.

• Tegus have also been accidentally (or 
purposefully) introduced as an invasive  
species in parts of Florida. 

DIET:
• These lizards are very opportunistic eaters in 

the wild, and are not picky on what they eat. 
• They will eat a large variety of foods. 
• Younger animals eat mostly spiders, snails, 

insects, fruits, berries, and seeds, but as they 
get bigger, they will eat more eggs, small birds, 
and even small mammals.

REPRODUCTION:
• Mating takes place over a few weeks, and the 

female begins building her nest about a week 
after mating. Nests are quite large, and can be 
3 feet across and 2 – 3 feet tall.

• The females are very protective of their nest, 
and will attack anything they views as a threat. 

• She will lay anywhere from 10 – 70 eggs per 
clutch, but the average is 30 eggs which will 
incubate anywhere from 40 to 60 days.

FUN FACTS:
• Their presence in Florida threatened 

alligators and turtles as tegus will often 
eat their eggs.

• Tegus are highly intelligent, learning to 
recognize their owners, becoming docile 
and in some cases even ignoring food in 
favor of social interaction.

• Tegus are great swimmers.
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